
CANADA TEMPE

Ilie con>ut fSbefford, ili the czise of J«îcib Cookî, coniplainant,
Versus Robert Dartli, rcopîîudont, for sclliiîg itituxictiig liquort,
on a Sunday, it was dccided hy six mnagis'racr, after solettin

idelibct6, that nu action could ho iîsaintaisncd tunier lîe late Lawv
for the Suppression of Intemperance, by a Comm,n informer !
The proseention niust hu in&.tttuted by tire Revenue Iîîipeclor, and

Iby noôody else'! Were thero any ground to presuino that ttiso
faaetiofltvii' bail rnistaken net rnerely tiro law in question, but
the genoral law of actions qui tam, wu niîght hope lîereafter fui
a differenit decision. Being myscîf but litîte skîlled in legisl Jure,
I amn bound to suppose that sir or lier Mejcesty's Justices ëf tîte
Peare could isut p)osiblv have erred iii su important a point in
the inlerpretttion of lier %Iuieètyla laivs ; ailloigli 1 rîiust cuf.
1 amn net quite cletîr how flic informer ie to ohliîn Jus inuicty of
the penalty, wliich tire lav clearly declares lio stîsîl have, Hlow.
ever, doubtless thoir bouîirs could explain it; at ail events tîte
jiuisprudence in Broina un tibis point is seltled, for aifter ibis
decision froinil bthsnh of six magiAtratep, it is ecr nu furtiier
prasecutions can lie nainlsinied hy a private indîvidual for a vio-
lation of the licetise law. Indeed, 1 huar- i very gencrallv re.
greîîed b>' tavorn keepers in tlîîs vieýiay that thiey sliould ilave
been Bo silly as tu pay ten potinds for a licence, when the>' could
have eold liquor as weil wiîliout une, since no privabo persuon
could prosec,,te,,and a visat froni the Revenue Inspector in the
parts is an event whereuf [lie oldest inhahîtant bas not btie re-
asotest recollection. 1 lear it may lie impolîtie bu puhlîsh thîs, for
if it once becomes known that such ist the late, it wvill lîccome a
law of license witb a vengeance. At ail evenîs, Mr. Edîtoir, do
neot circulate it hi the eQunti>', for there are some magistrales in,
adjuiniag tatviis who hava not yet mado the discover>', t/tai thte
Iicense fan, is net open Io common informers.

London, 2lst Sept.> 1851.
St -Reforms are slow arnong a solud people. The ver>' sturdi-

acas witb litich the>' ding tu venerable errors us a warrant that.'
they witl dtfend truîhs adoptedt hy a long struggle. In nortbcrn'Iclimes the sun, unlike mhat orh in the Iropica, neiiher bursts un-,
heard on a slumberirig wtorld, nor drops thl*ck darkness like a,
eturtain b>' a suddeu witbdrawval. We have ihe first faint str:îg.,
gle cf liýght with darkness, the graduai giow in the est, and at'

tlaut the full blaze cf day, as the sunt lifts majestically ahovo the,
horizon. Ib is in acebrilance a ith the ham-ion>' ofour natural world'
t Ilal the ad%,ance of tbe iight of grest moral snd intellectual
t.nutb is mankectbysimnilar stages, from darlnesisto lîght. There.
il not ascingle great advance made iii tire Refornis of unr iflatilu-'
tisas lcwards 'the full enjoyment cf the iuniversal rights of hu-
mnaniby recognised by our foretathers, though thcy could net Per-'
fect !he ides tu practice, wbîch bas nut been effected by> thse car-
nest labors of generatioas, and heen w-un by inchçs.

In Ibis simple labo-r of Temperarice Reforrn, how much
paîriotismi and earnest talent bas heeri enlisted 7 bow many of-

jthe earnest wishcc fur the full recognition (-f the tru!h that lem.!*
perance should be praetised b>' every member of the cummniî y?
The stability of good goverrnent deperds nlot only upon the
Iîaotledge, but aIso the suhriety of ils people. Tiierefore, in
caler te bave a sober and virtuons communit>', we muet have
the sources of tbis river of Intemperanco dried np. A lîttle mure
titan R year ago, the Sons of Temperance circu'aticl pctit'ons
throogb varions parts cf the Western Province, and forivardcd
114m to Parliament, praying for tho smendment cf the licenute

ANCJE ADVOCATE. 8

la.IL isi true, ne did #lut gel dil ive wanted, but are thankfuj
for %nhat we did ubtain, and we wvil ask for more next tinte.
We îhjtik the tirne lias arri-ved iliat the traffir shîîuld be put
downi by thi, strong armn of lthe laiv. But an objepctor te this
says, if you v.sit the vender with ilho vengeance of the law, you
at once thorotighly arouse the indignation of his eustomers : they
regard him as a persecuted mari ; moral sussiori becomps uselesa3;
every avenue te the heart is ciosed. It ii quite true iat the legal
prohibition ci the liqiior trdfl in some communities rnight have
ibuch a tendency. It appenred in this way sonne years ago in
the Sta!es of Mastachiusettg and Vermont. Tire tirst lawis
there fI*ubi(lding the 1 qu ir traffle were ov'er-ruled for a lime,
bât tiowv thc trafhie in~ these States, and we arc happy to add
the States of Ohio and M~ichig~an, is completcty outlawed. We
enaintain, there.ore, thiat, îhough the legal rèepre'sioln is generally
filuwed by a iiimentary re-action, yet, that the sober second
thought almiost has unirorinty affirrned the %visdor n d justice of
such repression. Such otijeetors as thiese seem to doubt that there
is now a sufficientlv enlightencdi pub'ic sentiment and feeling in
this Province !o su4titin a legal interdiction. But let us have a
stringent interdict, to carry or riustaiji, sud ive can resumne effi-
ciently the education and the elevation of the popular concep-
tions on itis subject. We may ho repeatedly vanquiehed, but
truth wvill gain by agitation and di!scu>sion. This class of oh-
jectors to temperance legislation appears tu hold that vie-ve should
be left to moral'suasion for discipie ani repression, and nutbing
punished but outragcs oni the persons and pro1îerty of others.
But if they hold that dens of gamtîling and sensual infamny should
be represscd hy'Iav, but not grog shops, we would thank thcrn
te tell us why.- We do not thitik any law canti~ bewolesome that
is not cssentiallyjust sud equal. We do not consider the legal in-
hibition of liquor seliing the hest forrn of temperance legisiation
for thé present? 7 hat would be preferable as the tirst step is
a careful and comprehensive provision by law for asscssing the
expense 3nd loss caused by the liquor trail on those who fol-
low it. I fit can ha provcd that three fourths or the public expent.
diture, in arty ci>uut!y, lo~u , or City, is csuscd by the liquor traf-
tic, then tho,,e wlîo make and seil sucli drink oîîgbt tu bear the
burden tt:us csst u pot, the public. 11 crimes of the dsrkest sade
are mainly cornmitted under thé- inspiration of liqor, then let
its venders for gain re.store tuothe commiinity the cost of arrcsting
and eonvicting their share of the riilefactors.

If a Iaw to this efleet, was propèrly enactedl, it would bie effi-
cient in repressing intemperance and liquor selling, and, in a few
years, would give wsy to a l'wfor ihe total interdiction of the
trsffic. And we cantiot helieve the inhaliitants of uy county,
tuwn, or e.ty, coud lie iriduced to boie the support of Alcuoo
victimt uff the à~oniders of thc Rurnis-ler back upon their own.
At aIl events, wve stsould like te (r>' them.

CALEB GRIFFITH.

3fanira.l-21%t ult, NMrs Jas Rtos. tif a s, til 2Ž4h it, Nrs Ralitý Foraster,
of a nsn. 19tn tilt, Mrs Archilald 'M'olin, ot'a :taughtcr.

lirainplin-I 2h ti, MIrs Alcminder oDma!.rf a daigiter

Sord-2011 tilt, Mrs A Helndèrsoni, vf ri soni.

li1ARU!AGES.
Mnest ut, by thve Rev Wiliam n»îor, D D, WViliiîBe

ter, Enq. in Annie, %ecoiid dnîiiiter of Jamex Haidîine, Esq. 25th pli.
h1% the Rev Roheri M Gi. NIr Roberi Abratham, anvocaîc to Sarah only
dmnxtzhter cf Mr Thon=, Sccd.

cVazm-161b uit. t.y ihe Re% 8 K.ý:g. LwsG Carter, ENI, Prin Cul-
borne, to Miary Fiolden, oldect itsugh:tr of John Schntfietd, Ersq

e DE ATJS.
BRsîrua-lGîh ilt. the Hoin Mary ordrewf f Col Dyn'iey, CH,andi Lister îo Lord Ettonborough.
Dritinmondti2ct C' -u3th ulî So, yuuîîigtsi chi.d ut R Nugoà,t waiis,

E.sq. '.NlP. aged i onnieau mninhi
Per.h-1tSh uilt, ar nntadaughtor of iho ltie Wm Bell, Esq. and

gSaid-dsughbter of thaoîv NVilliam Bell, agi-J 20 years.
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